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applied to the GRII Stem (modified form of FloxStoftt) sognifm..antly increase 
r~sislArk;G I0 ,;o~lapse presaure. Litlla is known about differences In rests- 
lance to collapse between cod and slotted tuba stents, We evaluated in wtro 
the abhty of 30 mm diameter co~l stent~ (FlexStent, GRII, Wiktor. Wikfor.~ 
(Medtron¢)) and slotted tube slants (Palmetz.Schatz (Johnson and John* 
son), BeStenl (Medlmnlc~, NIR Slant (Boston S¢lefttlf¢) to resmt increasing 
circumferential I~ressuma and datermined the threshold for slant o011al~e, 
A sealed l~essum chamber, suspended ~i!¢on elastm tubing containing ex, 
p~nded c0mnan/me~ta, nd hq~h reso!u1~on PreSsure marmmel~r were 
to evaluate flow thR~ggh slants as axioms! pm~u~ w~s ir~mased, Collapse 
thm~bold pressure (pm_s~um at wh~h ~ through the stem de~mas~l by 
10%) and eo l~ Mope (ram Of flow decay St m(~asthg pressures m excess 
,,I the collapse threshold pressure) w~m compared between the two groups. 
D!tterpr~s between r n ~  el each ~tent group were evaluatecL 
P~I~ ~ C ~  presses was not s~fcamly  (~Itemnl between co~l and 
SlOtted ~ ~ 0874 • 331 mmHg VS, 1~ ± ~ mmHg, p = 094) 
and collapse slope was also sm~lar (p ~ 0.54). However, collapse pressures 
bet~emn dtlte~ent slants ~ the same group were stal=srcafly s~nd~am. 
The ~ pe!tomlm 0 ~I  stem had ~h resistance propethes equal to those 
of the best peda l ing  sm~ted tube gent 
Co~smn-  Cod and sk ied  ~ coronary stent designs pm~le srm~lar 
ms=stance to COflalP~ng pressures. VanaScos in cOtlapse resmt~ w~thm 
each steal group co¢~d~m~s the mnportan¢e 0t design and engmeenng m 
{lelenlnmmg stenl petqo~nar~. 
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BackgrOund and MeRinOs. The propodmt~l retatmnshq~ between vessel wall 
~u.'y and late hJmmal fo~s. common to all recanal~zabon devices, m best 
ap~reoated m comr~qf stentmg, where 11 elast¢ rec~i and vessel shnnk- 
age are mm~m~:L and 2/vessel damage is d~'tated by luminal gain and 
stent des~jn On these grotm<~, we compared me leng-lenn results at 4 
d~ffereof slant des~j~s using the ~raph~c gain-lass refatmns_l-.p (GLR) In 
523 lesm~ su~f~sfo~ slanted at ou~ thstdut~n, wffl~ reu~ne ang~grephtc 
fo~low-up and furl OCA c:~n~Dletedr Co~cot'nltant ~ debarking, - 1 stem 
des~ per tes~on and total ocdusmn were exclusmn cmena Three balloon 
e~c lab le  -slotted tube (n = 331), cod (n = 85), and corrupted mesh 
(n = 70)- and a fourth ~*'* expandable mesh (n = 37) stem de~s~s were 
COml~red, The ST~ tn~ud~:J: 11 hnear regression analys~s of GLR: 2~ 
ANOVA el luminal roSS between slants wdhm each quarble of luminal gain: 
and 3~ mu.~p~e r gression anah/sts for mu~vanate modelling and ac~ustment 
to other vanabk~ (vessel s~ze. stent length) 
C~=n ~rnm~ LOSS Imml r p RR 
C~d I ~O ~ 0 46 t 0t : O 82 0 00 NS 46% 
~ledhJbe 2 i t  :058 071 :OT7 018 00009 20% 
Co~gatedmesh 233 : 050 066 : 060 036 0~.1 10% 
SeH-expaadab~e 235 = 05.5 142 : 097 042 0008 49% 
AnalysLs per quart~les revealed s~n¢flcant d=fterences m tess between 
designs m all ranges of luminal gain. Multtvanate analys=s KJenbfied slant 
des=gn, vessel s~ze. MLD pre, luminal gain and stent length as vanal~as w~th 
independent predmtwe value for luminal k~ss and MLD at follow-up 
Conct~:  Slant design strongly influences luminal loss and msteno- 
sis rate. De~nabons in GLR pattern observed in the cod and. to a lesser 
extent, m the slotted tube desrgns may indicate addtbonal mechanisms of 
luminal loss 0e. plague protrusion between struts or central artmulation, stent 
compression) to neomtimal hyperplasla formabon 
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Background: Data are scant regarding the chmcal and ang=ograph~c evolution 
at diabetics patients undergoing coronary stealing (S). 
Methods: To assess the influence of diabetes we compared the initial 
and long-term evolution of 622 consecutive slanted pts. Group A included 
65 diabetic pts (63 • 9 yr., 82% male) and group B was formed by 457 
non-diabetic pts (61 ~ 11 yr, 88% male). Smoking was more frequent among 
pts tram group B (63% vs 37%, p ~ 0.001) whereas diabetics had a higher 
incidence at hypercholesterolemia (49% vs 36%, p = 0.04), multivessel 
disease (80% vs 57%. p -~ 0.01) and lesions type B2-C (68% vs 49%. p 
0.01 ). 
Results: Inlhel success was slmdaf m both gfou~ (k  9~,  B: 93%) At 
6 months freedom from angln~ of malof events wss also s~ffutaf (A 81% 
B: 78%). Restenests was more freduant amona diabetes (.34% ~ ~r  ~ 
001) At the end of follow-up (9,5% of pt~ at 27 • 15 months) m~tahty was 
slmdar (A: 10%, O: 5%, p ~ 03) but ~alPetv:.s had a worse evolution 
m I1~ /qlymptomatlo. event ,~e ~ 1  
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C ~ "  The worse profile at dmbelms does not mtluence rental and 
sr~-moofh cfin~cal evelut~on after S However, m the long-term d=abe~c pts 
have an unPavorab~e outcome. 
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It has been pm,~ously demonstrated that dfabetlcs have worse outcomes 
after PTCA con~pared to non-d~hetms. The puqx~,e of film study was to 
~nves~gate he ct ncal outcome m dmbet¢ patrents after Palmaz-Schatz (PS) 
stem rmplantatmn Patrents who underwent PS stent =mplantason between 
January 1, 1994 and December 31. 1996 were included m the study at 
734 total patients. 179 (24 4%) were diabetm Baseline charactenslms were 
sln~lar for both groups except hypertension and CHF both of which were 
more prevalent =n the dtabet¢ group (p - 0001 and p = 0 008 respect~ely) 
Vessel cbaractertst~cs were atria strmlar for the two groups with an average 
reference vessel diameter of 3.1 ~ 06 mm Multhvessel disease was also 
slightly more common =n the ~abet¢ group (57.7% vs 66.9%. p = 0033), 
Success rates fo~ stem ffnptantabon were s~rmlar (average 987%) In bosprtal 
rales of MI and CABG dtd not riffler stgntficaofty but them was a strong trend 
tuwdrd~ a h*gher mortaldy ¢n the diabetic patmnts (22% vs 05%, p = 0,064) 
Follow-up revealed a s~x~tcantly I~gher mortality for patients in the (habetlc 
group as compared to the control group. 
Them were 16 deaths =n the co~mt group (46%) vs. 15 =n the d~abetTc 
group 025%) (p = 0.003) 
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Conclusion." Despite s~n',lar procedural success rates and m hesl~tal 
comphcations, diabetics had a significantly I~igher mortality after :~3nt cm- 
plantatvon than the control group at follow-up 
